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U. S S. Potrol. ond H M S. firebrand
Half Buried in Mud.

Tho United States steamship Pot-
rol is at Nowehwang, China, where
sho arrived on tho 7th of November,
after a week's cold, disagreeable pa-sag- o

from Nagasaki, stopping ono
day at Chefoo, on roulo. Siuco hor
arrival there, the crow liavo been
very busy preparing for a long win-

ter at that place. All stores havo
been sent on Mioro and placed in
warehouse, sail?, running rigging,
etc , yards and matts liavo been sent
down and the ship stripped to a
girtliug, just tho same as if she wns
about to be put out f cotninissiou
and going into rotten row at Mnto
Island Navy yard.

Two lighting top havo been con-
structed, one on the foro and tho
other on tho mizzoti top.. Hotch-kis- s

37 militnetor revolving cannon
will be sent aloft forward aud a Oat-lin- g

gun aft, tlio.'o to be used in case
of mob violence in the town or any
interference with the European in-

habitants who reside along the
bank near whom the Petrol is to
bo beached. Tho English ship
Firebrand is aho thero aud is
already in her mud dock, high
aud dry, stripped tho saino as the
Petrel, and is ljitig next to hor.
Uotii of the ships am lying thero to
bo buried up in ice and suow until
soring shall come again aud release
tliem from their ico bondage. Tho
docks aro a uovelly, a many on tho
Petrel never saw anything like them
before, and thoy never expect to
again, aud thoy aro well worthy of
mention for tho information of those
at Maro Maud in tliu habit of see-
ing the great stono drydock at that
place, in which a cruiser may so
easily lie lloatud in aud settled down
on tho blocks after tho water is
pumped out. Tho dock was dug
out by an army of Ch'namon, pre-
cisely the same as a drydock boforo
tJiey are walled up. A thin layer of
earth or caisson is left at tho en-
trance to prevent tho water coming
in, and after tho proper depth is
obtained on tho iuido this earth in
front is dug down n far as thoy can
go at low water, then when all is
ready at tho next high tide, a full
head of steam is put ou tho engines
and ahead they go at full speed,
runniug through the mud until tho
ship is fairly through. Shores aro
then put up to keep tho ship on an
ovon keel, tho saino as in a drydock,
tho ship resting on tho bottom. A
soon as sccurod tho entrance is
filled in with mud aud brush, tho
water is then pumped out by
handybilljs and tho ship is thou
high and dry. Mats aro then
placed arouud tho ship, earth tilled
m around hor nearly as high
as tho berth dock air ports, tho ship
housed in with bamboo poles aud
mat?, and by this means inado as
comfortable as possiblo in a cli-
mate whom tho communication with
tho outcido world is completely cut
off for live months in tho year.
The river, completely frozen ovor
with ico four foot deep and tho thor-moinut- er

raugiug from 10 to 20 de-
grees below zoro. Tho Potrol arriv- -
ed Nowehwang on tho 10th of Nov- -

'

ember with about 150 tons of coal
on board, aud 250 tons mom woro
to bo put on board in a day or two
for heating ship. All tho l)ats had
buon taken ou shore aud covered
with mats and buried in sand to
keep tho frost out. Tho captain has
given a free gangway to all hands
fromaftor-quartor- s in tho morning
until 10 p. m., aud as long as tho
men keep it tho privilego will exist

aud it will not bo broken, for tho
mason that tho captain and all tho
officers aro well likod, and allow
ovory privilege possiblo. Thoy havo
au iceboat, fully equipped, and
skates, 50 that for all those on board
tho Potrol thoro is plenty of sport
ahead during tho long winter
months. Tho ollicors on all tho
ships at tho navy-yar- d seem to look
moro aftor tho mtorests of thoir
crows, in tho matter of seeing that
thoy onjoy thomsolvos, than in years
gouo by.

OFFICERS FOR THE OLYMPIA.

Details Mado by tho Navy Depart-
ment.

Orders woro issued at tho Uuitod
Statos Navy Department on Jau. 18
for a number of uaval officers from
presont assignments to take posi-
tions on tho oruisor Olympia. Somo
of tho dotails havo already beou pre-
dicted iu thoso dispatches.

Tho officers of tho Olympia will
bo Captain J. J. Rood, Lioutonauts
Phelps, Buchanan, Sherman and
Rose Oadots Chadwick, Eldor, Pear-
son and Strict, who aro dotaohed
from tho Iudopondouco, aud Pratt
and Doddridgo from tho Michigau;
Past Assistaut Enginoor Carney,
from tho Union Iron Works; Assis-
tant Engineor Robinson, from tho
Jiuroau ot Moam iinginoonug; Sur
goon Ayros and Past Assistaut Sur- -

joon Piggott, aud Pay Iuspoctor
Hon W('bl4t (1 u 40 wiuuiuu iu

command tho Independence

rwnWJ0rrr"

Not tho National Anthem.

t
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Editob Bulletin:
I crave nermissiou to point out, in

regard to tho beautiful poem pub-
lished iu this evening's Bulletin,
that you am sltehtly at fault in
designating tho same as tho Swedish
Notional Anthem, which latter dif-
fers from it materially in that it
treats of tho valorous exploits of
Charlo XII , tho young soldior kiug
of Sweden.

Tho "laud of lhouand lakos," of
which Ruueberg sings, doos not re- -

for to Sweden at all, but to Finland,
in which country ho lived and died,
although tho song which hasi been
sot to a biiporb air is familiar to
ovory Scandinavian, bo ho Swede,
Norwegian or Dane. Tho error, if
yours at all, is a natural aud excusa- -

bio one, as tho original vorses woro
written in tho Swedish tongue, which
is mostly in voguo among tho cul-

tured classes of Finland. Tho author
became famous chiolly through tho
publication of a splendid series of
poems about tho war of indepen-
dence in 1808, which ended by tho
cession iu the year following of tho
whole of Finland to Russia.

Tho predominating trait in tho
Finnish character boiug an iutouso
patriotism a fact aptly illustrated
by tho poem under notice had e

so patent to tho conquerors '

that tho Emperor Alexander 1. wise-
ly issued a manifesto undertaking to
preserve tho religion, laws and liber-
ties of tho vanquished pooplo, who
had offered such gallant resistance.
This pledge has been taken by his
successors, and probably Fiulaud is
to-da- y tho freest aud
part of the Russian empire.

Viooo Jacohscn.
Honolulu, Feb. 1, 181)5.

Valuo of Ball Soaring.
An experiment with ball bearings

was roceutly mado in Canada. A
ptroot car lilted with ball bearings
was drawn a distance of several
hundred foot by men pulling on
on three strands of ordinary sowing
throad.-- A carriage manufacturer
put another stylo'of ball boarings ou
the axles of a coach ordinarily pull-
ed by four horses. A trained dog
was hitched to tho polo, aud ho
drow tho coach around tho yard
with littlo effort. Tho combination
of pneumatic tires aud ball bearings
would evidently relievo much of tho
strain now put ou hones drawiug '

hoavy vehicles, aud hero is a lip for
an enterprising carriago builder. '

A Rocommondatiou From Los An- -
gales

032 Castolar St., Los Anoei.es, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

timo from acute rheumatism without
obtaining relief, I used Chamber-Iain'- s

Pam Balm and was almost im
mediately relieved. I highly roconi-- 1

mond this as tho best med'ciuo
knowu. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Bonsouj Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH!

Uosurobargu Hawaiian Stamps:
2i Itrnwn, 2o Koe, fie. Dark Illue.
10c. Klnck, 10c. Drown, 10c. lied.
12o. lllsck, 16c, lb'u , Mo., 50c. and ft.

Surcharged P, G. Stamps:
lc. Purple, le. Dine, lBo., 25c.
l2o. Mauve, ited and Dluck Surcharge.

tW Forties wishing to dispose of any
of above Stamps, please btato quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

. J. M. McCHESNKY,
ut M. w. MuChesuny ,fc Sous', Queen st.

12iO.it

P. 0. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THHJ HAWAIIAN

iSafft)pnN illliretaitCo.

NO. 403 FOIlT 8TKEET.

M. SAFES ot Various Sizes for Kent
by the Month or Year.

Hfc. VAULTS open from 8:30 a, m.

until 1 r. m. except on Saturdays, wiicn
they will be closed at 2:30 r, m.

uWE Buy nnd Sell First-clas- s

STO0K8 nnd 1I0NDS and make ad-

vances on same.

"LUCIDA"
The Favorite Cigar, has arrived naln.

ALSO

" Operitas and Mercury."
tW For Balo by

1253-l- w II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

1895.

A Cyclone

struck my store during
December. It wa u

sti'onir, vigorous full
grown uffair, mid had no
respect for othi r people's
ft clings. It would push
its way in through the
front- - door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quality and price,
buy a paper of Pins r a
Silk Dnss, go out and
come back in a short
time reinforced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mad" me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
tho store at 12 i m. on
December .31, 1801, I
was glud to cay "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything In my
lciifo ;t means everything.
I e a large assortment
of goods on hand that I
must get rid of before
the ivturn of next Aus-
tralia. I must havo frhclf
room and to get it I am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. Now each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
llats and all thu attach-
ments thereto for the next
week us cheap as at
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goodtt at 50c on tho 1.
We can'l keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy everybody as long
as the llats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for ono of King
Kalaknua's silver cart-
wheels.
That Tireless Toil, r,

J. J. EGAJN,
fill Fort street.

Kamehameha
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

12tg-1- 0t

TO LET

COTTAGE CONTAIN-Iii- rA Six Dooms and
Hath, situated on Nuuatm
street. Enqulro next door
at 180 Kuuumi street. 1218-l- w

ROOMS AND BOARD.

AND UOAKDROOMS few persons can bo .

had at Ilanlwal, on tbo Wul-- J

klkl beach. I
W. S. DAUT1.ETT,

W5-- U Proprietor.

XO LEX

COMFOItT All LE
Cottage, all modern

Improvements, with Stable, MDarn and Servants' Doom
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
from liorso-car- s. tot particulars apply to

N. S. 8AOH8,
1252 tf 020 Fort Mroet.

FOR LEASE,

mHOSB DESIUAI1LE
JL premises situate on the
east side ot the old Makikl
playground, formerly occu--
Died bv A. GarUmherL'. V.hn. Tho build.
lugs are modern and commoilloas and tho
spacious grounds uro Inid out lu fruit and
ornamontal trees. Easy terms to a desira-
ble tenant. For further particulars please
apply, to I1UU0E 0AUTW1UUHT.

1228-t- t

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.J

Tho rteht of WRIT OP HABEAS

CORPUS is herobj suspended aud

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and

established throughout the Island

of Oahti, to continue until further '

notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will continue iu fiosMon

and conduct ordinary business .as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

President of tho Republics of Ha-- 1

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior. i

1231-i- L

Guneral Headquarter, Ikruuno)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant Genehal's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I.,
January 10, 1893,

SrEClAL Ohdeh No. 25.

OnDEit Foa a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of January, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. in., and tbureaftur from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
charges and specifications to bo pro-souto- d

by tho Judgo Advocate.
Tho Ollicors composing tho Com- -

mission aro:
1. Colonel William Austin Whit- -

iug, First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colono- l J. H. Fisher,

FirBt Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -'

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. H. . ;

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com- -

pauy D, N. G. H.
7. First Lioutonaut J. W. Jones,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aid- -

p ou General Staff, Judge
Advocato.

By order of tho Commaudor-in- -

Chief.
(Signed) J NO. H. SO PER,

1239-t- f Adjutant-Gonera- l.

!

1STOTIOH3.
Commencing Jauuarv 80, 1895.

aud continuing until furthor notice,
all Liquor Saloons will bo allowed to
remain open from G o'clock a. m. to
6 o'clock r. m., subject to such regu-
lations as tho Marshal may see fit to
make, for tho sale of

DRAUGHT BEER ONLY.

Tho sale of all other liquor is
strictly prohibited and auy violation
of this will subject the saloon to bo
closed without furthor notice.

Tho presence of any person under
tho inlluonco of liquor upon any
saloon premises will also bo suff-
icient to cause such saloon to be
iui mediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii'.

1'JoO-- tf

3STOTIOE3.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

person found upon tho stroots or
in auy public placo between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Office.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Auyouo disturbing tho peace or
disobeyiug ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commaudor-iu- -

Ohiof,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-Gouora- l.

2STOTIOE3.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

Tho Military Commission now in
session in this city, convened by
Special Orders No. 25, dated January
10, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commaudor-in-Chiof- .

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1805. 1213-t- f

ISTOTIOIG.
All persons aro horoby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any firoworks whatover within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jau. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYER3.

Tox i'uverj of tho Island of Onhuaru
hereby uotllled that, In accordance with
Section 01, Chapter 01 of the Seislon Laws
ot 1S92, nil Taxes remaining unpaid
on thu 3tstdnyof January, will be pub-
lished together with n list of ft'l Delln-lUte- nt

Taxpayers as soon after the above
date as practicable

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of tho Flr.it Division Island of

Oahu. r.M-T- t

DFiare IMIills:.
Tho business of tho country is

settling into its formor groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasture switch llies iustcad of bul-
lets with (heir tails and tho cream is
richer in couscquonco. Wo beliove
wo havo satisfied every ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us aud wo aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necossity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
have had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock foods
upon, aud no longer wonder at tho
richnoss of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
bost. With tlio exception of a day
or two early iu tho late unploaant-ues- s

our drivers have always beou
ou timo at our customers' residences.
Wo tako this opportunity to thank
thoso who havo been patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of thoir
patronage. Wo will bo pleased to
fill all ordors telephoned to us and
guarauteo all milk to bo puro aud
free from adulteration.

Tuk WAIALAE RANCH.

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

Fon

:m:. s. HjEtvtt,

Fort Street, H. I.

PLANTATION LABOR.

OQUUA it CO. AltKME8SKS. orders for Plantation Labor
to arrive In Maroh next. All those who
wish laborers should placo their orders Im-

mediately with O. K. Iloardman, Agent
for the above linn. Conditions aro men-
tioned in prospectns: "To the Planters of
Hawaii." O. E. 1JOAHUMAN.

1223--tt Agent for Ogura &, Co.


